Course Structure (commencing 2012) CRICOS code 074397F

Course Requirements

- Students need to complete 34 units (204 points) in order to obtain their degree
- The course structure has the following main components:
  - 18 units (108 points) from the Faculty of Arts (refer to Faculty of Arts for details)
  - 16 units from the Faculty of Business and Economics
    - six core units
    - a major of 8 units from the Faculty of Business and Economics (a minimum of two units at level 2 and two units at level 3). All units taken as part of the major must be from Clayton campus.
    - additional units from the faculty in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus to reach the required minimum 16 units.
    - a maximum of eight level 1 units
    - a minimum of four level 3 units from those offered by the faculty at the Clayton campus.

In addition to specific unit prerequisites, second-year units require the successful completion of three first-year level units and third-year level units require the successful completion of two second-year level units.

Core Units

Students MUST complete six compulsory common core units:

- AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance
- BTC1110 Business law
- ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics
- ETC1000 Business and economic statistics
- MGC1010 Introduction to management
- MKC1200 Principles of marketing

Major units

Students MUST complete an 8 unit major:

- Elective 1
- Elective 2
- Elective 3 (depending on major)

Two or three elective units (depending on major) from the faculty Business and Economics at Clayton campus

- Elective 1
- Elective 2
- Elective 3 (depending on major)
| First Year | BCom AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance | BCom ETC1000 Business and economic statistics | BJourn ATS1328 Journalism 1 Journalism major | BJourn ATS1901 News media and society Journalism studies specialisation |
| BCom MGC1010 Introduction to management | BCom MKC1200 Principles of marketing | BJourn ATS1329 Journalism 2 Journalism major | BCom MKC1200 Principles of marketing | BJourn ATS1902 News media and social theory Journalism studies specialisation |
| Second Year | BCom ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics | BCom BTC1110 Business law | BJourn 2nd year Journalism unit Journalism major | BJourn ATS2784 News and power Journalism studies specialisation |
| BCom Major at 2nd Year Level | BCom Major at 2nd Year Level | BJourn 2nd year Journalism unit Journalism major | BCom Major at 2nd Year Level | BJourn ATS2785 Journalism and the law Journalism studies specialisation |
| Third Year | BCom Major at 2nd/3rd Year Level | BCom Major at 2nd/3rd Year Level | BJourn 2nd/3rd year Journalism unit Journalism major | BJourn ATS3802 Journalism: practice and discourse Journalism studies specialisation |
| BCom Major at 2nd/3rd Year Level | BCom Major at 3rd Year Level | BJourn 1st year arts minor | BJourn 1st year arts minor |
| Fourth Year | BCom Major at 3rd Year Level | BCom Major Units or Elective (depending on major) 2nd / 3rd Year Level | BJourn 3rd year Journalism unit Journalism major | BJourn 2nd/3rd year Journalism studies specialisation |
| BCom Elective 2nd / 3rd Year Level | BCom Elective 2nd / 3rd Year Level | BJourn 3rd year Journalism unit Journalism major | BJourn 3rd year Journalism unit Journalism major |
| BCom Elective 2nd / 3rd Year Level | BCom Elective 2nd / 3rd Year Level | BJourn 2nd year arts minor | BJourn 2nd year arts minor |

**RESPONSIBILITY FOR UNIT CHOICE**

Students are advised that, while the course advisors will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements. Students should refer to the University Handbook for further information on course and unit details http://www.monash.edu.au/pubs/handbooks/undergrad/index.html

**CHECKLIST**

**Commerce Component**

- □ Student MUST complete a minimum of 16 units from Faculty of Business and Economics at Clayton campus.
- □ A least one major of 8 units from Faculty of Business and Economics Clayton Campus (a minimum of 2 units must be completed at Level 2 and two units at Level 3).
- □ MUST have a minimum of 4 units at Level 3
- □ MAXIMUM of 8 units at Level 1.